Post survey Activities
Dissemination Process

Examples
Ikushi Onozaki
Cambodia 2002 Survey
Good Start – Slow Process

• Early Dec 2002: Completion of the Field Activity
• Late Dec: Preliminary Results with S+
• Feb 2003: Culture Completion- Preliminary Results from Lab
• Late Feb: Expert Meeting (3 days intensive work): Review of the process and Preliminary Results with WPRO and HQ followed by Dissemination WS; Interpretations with historical data and results of other studies
• W-TB day: Dissemination in the National Seminar
Cambodia 2002 Survey

• Mar 2003-: Data cleaning and additional Exams (DST etc)
• April 2004: TSRU
• Oct 2004: Union Meeting
• Mar 2005: Final Consensus Mtg with Re-estimation, Final Draft of the official report
• Aug 2005: Approval and Publication of The Official Report
• June 2006: Global Task Force
Positive aspects

• Quick feedback and dissemination of the preliminary results in 3 months after the field operation – numerators first
• Everything done with Transparent manner
• Utilize survey results into practice: Implications for the program
• MOH approved JICA/CENAT project (with RIT) to present the preliminary results in Scientific conferences for further discussion
• Use the results in educational materials and text books including WHO publications as a good practice
• Contributions of Cambodia expert to other surveys
Bitter experiences

• Data entry and cleaning of denominators: so slow and no clear responsibility due to the absence of the data manager
• Missing data – 1 CXR registry
• (Delay required Voluntary contributions by Japanese experts)
• Reluctance by MOH to approve the results officially – being afraid of dropping from the 22 HBC list
• Lost of initial interest and timing to publish papers in peer review journals
Myanmar 2010

- April 2010: Completion of the survey
- August 2010: WHO and JICA – RIT: Review and Preliminary Results, Informal Dissemination to stakeholders
- (Myanmar General Election)
- December 2010: Final Report Draft, Dissemination WS Workshop in MOH and that for international and national stakeholders
Myanmar cont.

- Jan 2011 Data cleaning cont
- Mar 2011 Due Official Report Final Draft
- Apr 2011 TSRU
- June 2011 Due Submission to a peer review journal
- Oct 2011 UNION Conference
Other countries

• Viet Nam
  – Dissemination WS turned to be consensus meeting for further analysis – another 6-8 months to finalize the results
  – Involve PhD candidates and university led early publication

• Philippines
  – Question in Analytical methods